
Railroads to Southern a. i Eastern
Oregon.

The Yreka Journal says: f hp Oregon

.and Washington papers ii worried

about branch railroads from ie S. P. K.

line in California anil Neva i, invading

Southern anil Eastern Oreii ith pios- -

poets of being extended later i to Idaho,

Montana and Washington .. more di

rect connectioi vHi San I 'sco, the
rine.-'-t seaport on tin Pacific m. The

new railroad up tin- - Klamat1 . er from

the old Yiiginia hanch in i county, a

distance of t5 in. le-- , 43 oi i i is in

Oregon, with f eauierc lm i .hly
smiles further, U opening of

Portland business men, i hink the
trade should go thai wa ardless of

convenience. Another brai road from

Weed's, this county, is ely to tap
Oregon, and tin McCloud

Hiver railr. ad from Upton, n.'ar Sisson,

may soon be extended thrown Modoc

county to Oregon. The Neva a, Califor-

nia A Oregon road from Hi ii i grad-

ually being extended norilf ;ird, and is

now on the border-o- f Mud . county, to
continue on into Oregon at Lakeview,

with connections proposed m in South-

ern Iih.ho. Later on a direct railroad is

likely to be built nj into be interior
jiorth states, even to the Canadian
boundarv.

Saw Death Near.
"It often made my I irt ache,"

writes L. C. Overstreer, of ) jin. Tenn.,
"to hear my wife cough un it seemed
her weak and sore lungs omd collapse,
tiood doctors said she was mi far gone
with Consumption that no niedecine or
earthly help could save her, but a friend
recommended Ir. King's New IMscov-er- y

and persistent use ofth.it excellent
medicine saved her life." It's abso-
lutely guaranteed for Coiil'Iis, Colds,
Bronchitis, Asthma and all throat and
lunii diseases. 50e and $1.00 at Lee
Heall's, druggist. Trial bottles free.

j'UNGJSNT PARAGRAPHS.

First Business Man "What did
you do while you were up in the
country with your wife?"- - Second
Husiness Man "Penance."

Sommerville Journal.
Miss Uotawad "Charley, how do

you know you lore me more than
anybody else in the world?" Mr.
Saphedde "I know it because you
have money." Ohio State Journal.

"There is a man out in the wait-
ing room," said the great man's sec-

retary. "I think he's a bum actor."
"Why do you think so?" "He says
he's anxious to pet an audience."
Philadelphia Press.

lioynton "Harding tells me he is
suffering from an operation." Saw
yer "I hadn't heard of it. Surgical,
of course?" Roynton "No, this was
a financial operation. Gibbons bor-
rowed ten dollars of him yesterday."

Boston Times.
Mrs. Mann "What a man you are,

Joseph. You always take the pirl's
side eery time I have any trouble
with her." Mr. Grueby "Well, why
shouldn't I? Doesn't
with me when you and I hare
words?" Boston Transcript.

Sue "Pauline's father is quite a
penius." Belle "In what way?" Sue

he had a pair of recording
scales attached to her hammock. If
they ree-istere- d over 130 he knew
Jack had been sharing her seat."
Philadelphia Record.

"Woman," said the Sentimenal
Person, "is the holiday in the life of
man." "Yes." remarked the Coarse-
ly Sarcastic Individual, "and I hare
noticed that after a man takes that
kind of a holiday he has a hustle all
Ike rest of his life." Baltimore
American.

"I wish you and Msy would be-
come friends again." said the would-b- e

peacemaker. "Well," said Fay, "if
he'll make up, I will." "I told her

you had said that, and she said: 'The
idea! It's easy for her. I ner saw
har when she wasn't mads up.' "
Philadelphia Press.

loitkeraen Seldom Hat Goat.
A writer says that typical southern-

ers very rarely have gout in their low-
er extremities, and he explains his
statement as follows: "The moment
one sit down, he looks about for some
object upon which to elevate his feet,
usually resting them on a chair or win-
dow sill if indoor or the balustrade if
on the porch or piazza. Now, the lo-

cation of gout being simply a question
of specific gravity, it does not descend
to the feet becaute of this habitual
elevation. If it should get there it
would h obliged to climb. The small-nes- H

of the southern foot is accounted
for in the same way that is, of course,
las southern mm" foot. The mouiii
never tlevatu Kngliahmen have
whopping big feet, which they keep
plastered right down on the ground or
door at all times, as if afraid of let-
ting something get sway from them.
They have gout in their feet in cons-
equent." N. Y. l'rr..
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" SEVEN TO "ONE

Sometimes the weight goes
up that way when taking Scott's
Emulsion. Seven pounds of

new, healthy flesh from a one
pound bottle of Scott's Emul-7.c- m

is on record.
Scott's Emulsion brings

everything to its aid ; good ap.
petite, strong digestion, rich
blood, new body strength, and
; bove all the power to get all
the good out of ordinary fr od.

For those who are in i.eed
t f more flesh there is nothing
better. Thin folks try it I

We'll send you a little to try, if jrou like.
SCOTT & liUWNE, 409 Pearl street, New York.

Commendable Enterprise.
The Alturas Plaindealer says : Mr.C.

C. Kachford returned from New Pine
Creek last week where he has been en-

gaged in building two liiif reservoirs for

John Reid. For years there has been a

scarcity of water, and numerous suits
threatened over .vater rich's. Instead of

spending money in law sui's, Mr. Heid,
with commendable enterprise, went o

work building reservoirs, or ra-lie- r tap-

ping two natural reservoirs by means of

tunnels. Mr. U u'ht'ord ran one tumie!

1(!) feet long, besides some dee. cuts.
These reservoirs will give Mr. Keid water
for 1000 acres of alfalfa. If all our
citizens wouid club together and build
reservoirs instead of going to law tliev
would be much better off.

A Woman's Awful Per'al.
"There is only one chance to save

your life and that is through an opera-
tion" were the startling words heard by
Mrs. I. B. Hunt of Lime Knlge, Wis.,
from her doctor after he hd vainly
tried to cure her of a frightful ase of
stomach trouble and vellow jaundice.
Gall stones had formed and she con
stantly grew worse. Then she began to
use Electric Putter which wholly cured
her. ' It's a wonderful Stomach Liver
and Kidney remedy. Cures Mvspepsia,
Loss of Appetite. Try it. Only 50 cts.
Guaranteed. For sale by Lee Beall,
dru-ui- st.

SCIENCE AND INDUSTRY.

An English clergyman named Bacon
is making balloon ascents in and
around London with a view to ascer-- j
taining the sources of London fog.

j In the coldest parts of Siberia a
rainbow may sometimes be seen all
day long in a cloudless sky. It is
supposed to be due to fine particles
of snow in the air.

The Marconi station installed on
tha Nantucket lightship ha proved
to be very successful and several
trans-Atlanti- c steamers have been
able to communicate successfully
with the shore by its aid.

It is asserted that the number of
compound locomotives in use in this
country (as compared with simple en-

gines) averages 7 per cent, of the
whole number in use in freight and
passenger traffic.

The danger of living in a house that
harbors consumptives is illustrated
by the fact that of (5,273 patients of-

ficially examined by the German im-

perial board of health 2,177, or 34.7
per cent., belonged to families that
included other victims of tuberculosis.

An English steamship company has
issued a circular letter offering free
passages to delegates from labor
unions who wish to visit this country
to ascertain the exact conditions of
labor and wages here, and also what
advantages, if any, we have in the
way of labor-savin- g tools.

btecent experiments made to deter
mine the lot ensuing by exposing
eoal to tha weather, unprotected ii
any way, show, contrary to genera
belief, that it is very small. Then
was a gain in the amount of oxygen
but a lost, of carbon, hydrogen anc
nitrogen; the loss of calorific power
was slight.

Deaths of Royalty.
The lingering death of the late

dowager empress of Germany has had
few counterparts in English royal his-
tory. Twenty-fiv- e per cent, of the
number that has reigned there since
the Conquest met violent deaths.
Twe, Henry VII. and Edward VI., died
of consumption. Old age, with its
complication of physical troubles,
helped to carry off Victoria, George
III.. Elizabeth. Henry VI., William VI.,
Edward III. and Henry III. Three
died young, Edward V.. at 14; Edward
VI., at 16. and Henry VI., at 33. Queen
Anne died comparatively young of
apoplexy. Mary's death is said to have
been due to sorrow over the loss of
English territory in Erance. Henry
VI. 's and George III. ' last days were
clouded with dementia, and George
II.'s demiss ws occasioned by the
bursting of a blood vessel. Philadel-
phia Times.

good ;

APPETIZER
Our Bohemia Lager is a

good appetizer, rootl to taste,
an up-build-

er of health. Spe-

cial eare is exercised in mak-

ing it, special care is exercis-
ed in handling it.

Have you ever tried Bo-

hemian?

Write for terms and prices.

BUFFALO BREWING COMPANY

Sacramento, Cal. 38"3m

WOODMEN OF THE WRLDiiSr;SS:
Meets on tlic 2il Hint 4tli Wednesday of i

esrh mouth in MhmiiiIc HhII, hi S p. in. ,c

t. K. I hknky. nnsiii I oniniHiuiiT. i

tLIKIS OOIHXH K, V IITK. M

N ...Knights oi Pvthins... s
Q CiOOSK I.AKK I.OlXiK No. lift, Iiu't'ls

every Tin-Mla- evening, Old Fellows
HhII", I.nkevievv, lire. Visiting Knightx

. eonlislly invited.
J Jay Hi'hton, 'linc llor Coinnmniler.
C Mvm. 11. AYKKi-- . K. oi It. ami S.

G. W WISE.
General Merchandise,

First-Cla- ss Hotel,
The Plush House,

Tonsorial Parlors.
Plush, Lake County, Oregon

IK7T A

EXPERT AT

CLOTHING
I'arlor on Main street, J'ist north of

field's MercbHiidise Store,

I'riees Moderate and SatiHiHetiuii (Umr- - J
f an toed, liive me a call. i

oaoe0

FRANK T, GUNTHER

TC IE
JEWELER

Age r'Lake view
Stage Line

S. L. McNAUGHTON, Proprietoi

Office, Hotel Linkville
Klamath Falls, Or.

Leave lakeview at 6:'-- a. m.; arrive st HIJ
in 11 hours.

Leave Hly at 6 a. in.; arrive at Klanath Falli
in If) hours.

Uave Klamath Fall at 7 a. m.; arrive st
BeHU ick in V houm.

leave BeKM iek at A a. in.: arrive at Aver in
7 houm.

Mike connection with all traioa st Ager
Cal.

EasyCoaches
Excellent Accommodations

PaRM-neer- , epra and freight trtlfi
ol. cited. All tutiuei entrusted to u

will be expedited.

tlMUMIIIIIIMMI IMMMMItMt

Vernon's New Livery

feed & Sale Stable
NORTH OF COLBI HOUSE

lakeview, - - Oregon.

HtyliBh Single and
Double Turnouts.

Good Strong Rigs
For Traveling Men

LadieH and Famil-

ies will find fafe
rigs at this stable.

S.J.VERNON, Propr.

I City Meat

mii"ciT7ncpiiin

Aft

2U 1 11

1 BLflCjniTH5

t WdQONrU.IifER5

Horseshoeing A Specialty

PIANOS
(ft J. IV. Maxwell

0 A tent for

b Ten of the Best
high grade and

4 rtandard makes
H of Pianos
h $240.00 and up

Organs $50 up

LOOK OUT 5a
For am oim killinir or ttel-iii-

bKk-- to till)

South Eastern Oregon

Uue Stock Association

$500 REWARD

Will he giteii for the arrest and eonvli-tlo- of aii.i h

or Kiroii nUlinK any stock helonviiiK
to meinlieni of thia Amoviation.

J. D. COUGrlLIN,

J, H. INNES, President.
Secretary.

Northern Stage Line.

LAKEVIEW -P- AISLEY.
A. W. BRYAN, Proprietor.
Leaves Lakeview at 6 a. in.
every day but Sunday.
Returning, leaves Painluy
at 6 :'i0 a. in. every day but
Sunday. '

Passengera' are Sj- Round trip $9
OFFICB ( uolda A WlnKtlel.I'., l.akcvu-w- .

. !, r-v r v j--

W fcd e W W

Market
U . .irn. r.r,. l

Door North of Hotel lakeview j

Beef, Pork and j

Mutton
Bologna, Sausage, Etc ftf

PROP 1
LULIInLLM 1 1 U I I ri

Greatest
Playground
on Earth

EVI:KY M:RI )
kvi-k- wish Suited

5PI-XIA- L RATIS
Have been r.tuhll.lird by the SOUTHERN
PACINI, hetween all part of

CALIFORNIA
and It icrrat numbrr of famona rrmirta by
which ( lie rupt-nn- of a trip la reduced to
a er low and rtanonablc rate.
I or example:

VKOM Al l. PAKTS OF CAI.IPOKNIA
to vHi- - ki sok rs in thk shasta bh- -
(ilON, I.AKI: I AHOI- - AND SI KkOlM).
INU.S, VOSI MI I t;, THI! ItlU TKt:H5, THB
KINUS RIV IiH COliN I KY.

I RO,T 5AN JOAOl'IN AM) SACRAIUNTO
VAI.l.t V POINTS
TO THIi MOM't:KHY BAY COAST.

FROn THE SAN JOAOl'IN VALLKY, ARIZONA
ANI NKW
TO THI: SHASHORI: IN SOl'THFRN

AND THK RESORTS OP
NORTHliRN CALIFORNIA.

For full Information, Inquire of nearest agent
of tha

Southern Pacific
rr fjtiaKeview
brewery

AYRES& SCHUAOnL, Props.

SALOON IN
CONNECTION

I5et?r sold Wholesale A Retail

Delivered any place In Town

I

visit DR. JORDAN'S out at'
MUSEUM OF ANATOMY1

I OS I MARKET ST.. SAN FRANCISC . CAL
(UMwm aiiU ul smik. A

TblarfMAaaUmtaa4 Vusaum
la lb Wr .

Urtmlul iHrMNM Ik 0i4 City. A

1r.ftki4.Hi. r aDymiatraot.
d dluu,plllrl7 ( by

oim parwiist on tiia I'aolSS
Coaat. ratablUhaS M yara.
Of. JORDAN-PRIVA- TE DISEASES

Toaaa wmrm aaa ailMi.am4 ba ara .u(r.,ln.
Ima lha ifuu foutbtnl lnSl.araiiaa ar iimhm hi m.iiim.

KarTiiua ana aaraicai ( , Mwm
Lmmt Mankt la all lueuoiDll- -

rr..ui.r.aarraaa, VImI, rraatiliac . H a esaalnailoD Df
j T ramaillaa, gjataraflv po rj Ja Doctor r
jHfrSSHSS

a lab-- and
a'lare Phynlolaa aad aurfeii,

la nii.aaoiaiir DiMai ml nmm.
TPBlll.Ia Iharsuf hly eradicated from

luvma iiituiuj. uomei rar,Traeeae) fltted bf aa Eiaarl Malvalear Utr Baatara. A eul and nttltiU
eureier ruts, rn.er aaa riMaia,.vr, jiraa e epeoiai pataivee aietauuaITItar MAM aralflnf toeawUlreeelv '
eur KanrM eMntm of blernniplaliil.

Wm MIU VynrmlM fOajrlVM CUMM at
every nu tve bniferf naa.

Vnnauitaiioa r Rr.it aa incvr pnnw,
CHAtOSt VMM r MKAHOyJDLM.
Treaiaaeiil pereaaallr ' br teller.
Write fr Book. PNII.OrHT '

MASBIAaE. MAiLsaraaa. LA Taisabla
aeuk far mea.1 wnirwnw

DR. jOROAM CO.. I Oil Market St. S.R

J, E. BERNARD & SON


